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Black Brocades.EIt may be of interest to you to know
----- that we are starting on our sixth year

of business with the brightest of pros
pects. The public have placed the stamp of approbation 
upon our business methods, in the shape of continually 
increasing patronage.

We are right ready for the spring rush, with every 
department brim full of the newest goods. The new Dress 
goods are here — spring life is apparent in the hum of this 
department.

If you are too far away to visit the store, try our mail 
order department, the system is perfect — we can please
you.

*
Black Brocades for stylish dresses are pre-eminently in 

the front. They are here in a grand concentration of 
goodness—a variety of price that is next to bewildering. 
29c. to $1.50 a yard.

Henrietta Serges.
Here is the greatest bargain we have ever offered in a 

low priced dress goods. They are 44 inches wide, pure 
wool, and fast color, regular price 50c. a yard, now 39c. 
a yard. *Dress Goods.

Fancy «ilk ami wool mixtures, loom achievement» that 
•how the advancement of the nineteenth century. 50 eta, 
per yard, double width

Cost timings

Ladies’ Gossamers.
We have n surprise for you in Gossamers, Black and 

Blue, English made, military cape, velvet collar, the 
same as sold in other stores for $7.00, in here at $5.25. 
Other prices are $3.00, $4.00, $7.30, $7-75. $9 00.

»
For whole suits, they have it richer look than the price 
would indicate, 44 inches wide 55 cts per yard.
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r r Ladies. of th» txxlv next to which eachThis goods has the appearance of £ і„ introducing ■ection comes. The rerutt ia, when
silk, he finest of the weaver s work І Jell excelle,,* ull.rciained^ together, a Corset
is laid out on it, and the result is a ? thlft wearc confident, you will not which fife and feel, as 

-charming surprise that such pretty J feri satâsêed until you have pro style of lorwt pswunblv can, being 
and serviceable goods can be sold at ^ cured a pair for yourself. M comfortable aa a waiat when first
*0 ti>w a price, 65c ; width 43 in. S I.illc other», vouluvt lied trouble wo™, never loXng their originel

5 with Comet»: "They l,«ve been .tiff »"<1 giving • style •nd ele-
o and uncomfortable, have broken at Kf.nc*J?i *i*urc ,*t і» admired by 
5 the waist, and in many ca»c» nearly *11- The m»nv benefit» you will 

__ T_. - * ruined the he»lth and figure th»t derive from wearing the CREST
97 Kincr StTPPt * should h«ve been your pride. Comet .houldinduce you to procure
7/ IVing ОСТЕЙ, * None of the «bove huit» will be *p»ir from Fbid A. DvKgUAK &

* found in the "CREST" Conet, Co, Price $1.15 »nd #150 per pair J
* being mule a» they »rt Inaction. Sent by null on receipt of price »
* which art made to fit that portion wlth «» added ,or PO«»ge *

Shot Balermo. We pay express on all parcels 
over $3.00.I

no other
* * * * A

St. John, N. B.
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FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

AN OLD CUSTOMER
w l

ANTED to know if we made as Good Clothes as we did three years ago. 

Had not bought from us for that length of time, because he lived at a distance. 

Had not obtained satisfaction elsewhere, and returned to us. 

him and the linings we used always wore well.
He said we fitted

œ WE PLEASED HIM at
Better than ever. These are the results we constantly get from our clothes to 

order. We

at CAN PLEASE YOU at
Spring Stock now in. Do you live at a 

bring you samples and directions for measurement.

distance? A postal card will J]

A. GILMOUR,
t

vi Merchant Tailor, 
St. John, N. B.18 King Street * *is
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